Ponzu Sauce 폰즈소스
It is a special homemade sauce made with citrus fruits and has undergone a three-month maturation process.
각종 감귤류 과일로 만들어 3개월의 숙성 과정을 거친 다노시 특제 수제 소스입니다.

Sukiyaki Sauce 스끼야끼소스
It is our special homemade soy sauce and has undergone maturation process of one month.
다노시만의 특제 간장소스를 만들어 1달의 숙성 과정을 거친 특제 수제 간장 소스입니다.

* All items are subjected to Service Charge*

* minimum order: 2 person
TANOSHII Main Dish

Hiyama Wagyu Sukiyaki
日山和牛 すき焼き

$72

히야마 와규 스키야키
A Western Japanese style of sukiyaki using our homemade sukiyaki sauce and
Japanese Hiyama beef with mushrooms and vegetables dip into raw egg

Hiyama Wagyu Shabu Shabu
日山和牛 しゃぶしゃぶ
히야마 와규 샤브샤브
Dashi broth with Japanese Hiyama beef dip into three types of sauce including
our homemade sesame, lemon sauce and seasoning with salt

$72

* minimum order: 2 person
TANOSHII Main Dish

Hiyama Wagyu Seiro-Mushi

Kurobuta Seiro-Mushi

日山和牛 せいろ蒸し

黒豚せいろ蒸

히야마 와규 세이로무시

$72

쿠로부타 세이로무시

$42

About Seiro-Mushi
It is a healthy food made with 14 types of fresh vegetables and meat
steamed in a steamer made of Hinoki wood that helps remove the grease
of the meat as well as minimize the nutrients loss of the vegetables. It can
be enjoyed together with special Tamoshii sauce.

Kurobuta Shabu Shabu
黒豚しゃぶしゃぶ
쿠로부타 샤브샤브
A special lemon broth with Japanese Kurobuta pork dip into three types of sauce
including our homemade ponzu, suki and sesame sauce

$42

ADDITIONAL

Hiyama Wagyu $50

Kurobuta

日山和牛 히야마 와규

ゃぶしゃぶ 쿠로부타

Sukiyaki

Seiro-Mushi

Assorted Vegetables $20
すき焼き野菜盛り合わせ 스키야키 모듬야채

Kurobuta
vegetables

$30

Assorted Vegetables $30
せいろ蒸し野菜盛り合わせ 세이로무시 모듬야채

Fresh Kimchi
$10

$6

キムチ 겉절이

ゃぶしゃぶ野菜盛り合わせ 쿠로부타용 파채

Udon Noodles

Knife-cut Noodles

Steamed Rice

うどん 우동

麺 칼국수

ご飯 밥

$6

$6

$2

Live Abalone
We use only live abalone from Jeju in Korea

ABALONE

Steamed Abalone (1 pc / 2 pcs)

$28 / $50

アワビ酒蒸し
전복술찜
Live Jeju abalone steamed with Japanese sake and seaweed for 4 hours

Abalone Sashimi (2 pcs / 4pcs)

Abalone Chilled Seafood Salad

アワビの刺身

アワビシーフードサラダ

전복사시미

S $40
L $70

Live Jeju abalone sashimi with soy sauce and wasabi

전복해물냉채 (2pcs/4pcs)
Live abalone, seafood, various vegetables
with mustard sauce

S $48
L $80

Chili Abalone (2 pcs / 4 pcs)

S $48
L $80

チり アワビ
전복칠리
Slightly fried abalone with chopped vegetables in chilli sauce

Abalone Porridge
アワビ粥
전복죽
Porridge made with abalone and white rice

$38

A la carte

Imperial Longevity Salad
S $28
L $40

九節板（クジョルパン）
구절판
A mix of fresh salad with beef specially prepared in the olden days in The Palace

gungjung japchae
チャプチェ

S $22
L $35

Fried tofu
揚げだし豆腐

궁중잡채

두부튀김(아게다시도후)

Royal Stir-fried Glass Noodles and Vegetables

Fried tofu with sauce

$18

Escargot (7 pcs)
$34

エスカルゴ
에스까르고
Live escargot steamed with white wine for 3 hours and cooked
with butter and various herbs in the oven

Steamed Soy Sauce Octopus

Beef Tartare

タコ醤油煮

ユッケ

$32

$42

문어간장조림

육회

Live octopus cooked with our special broth and

Fresh topside beef tartare seasoned with sesame oil,

soy sauce for 2 hours

egg yolk and pear

A la carte

Cod fish Broiled with SaucE
銀だら醤油焼き

$45

은대구간장구이
Hard-boiled cod fish with special sauce

Roast Scallop
ホタテ貝

$40

관자구이
Pea puree and roasted cane grilled

Braised Fish
魚の煮付け

$48

생선조림 (계절생선)
Hard-boiled seasonal fish with special sauce

Grilled Eel
うなぎの蒲焼き
장어구이
Grilled eel with red chili-pepper paste

$48

TANOSHII Special Tonkatsu

$28

楽しいスペシャルトンカツ
다노시 스페셜돈까스
Deep fried pork cutlet with traditional Korean tonkatsu sauce

Bulgogi

$45

Bulgogi Bibim Noodle $22

プルゴギ

プルコギビビンククス

즉석불고기

불고기비빔소면

Marinated slices of beef sirloin grilled

A cold dish made with spicy (Bibim Noodle)
with Bulgogi beef

in Korean bulgogi sauce

DRINK

Homemade Aid made with fresh fruit

COLD DRINK

Homemade Shisoade 시소에이드

$11

Homemade Lemonade 레모네이드

$11

Homemade Orange Ade 오렌지에이드

$11

Homemade Grapefruit Ade 자몽에이드

$11

Homemade Mango Aide 망고에이드

$11

Coke 코카콜라

$4

Sprite 스프라이트

$4

Acqua Panna Mineral Water 아쿠아파나(미네랄워터)

$5

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water 산펠레그리노(탄산수)

$6

HOT TEA

$8

Jasmine Tea 자스민차
Green Tea 녹차
Oolong Tea 우롱차
Osman thus Tea 개화차

BEER

DRAFT BEER

Sapporo (Full Pint) 사포르 생맥주 (1파인)

$11

BOTTLE BEER

$11

Peroni Nastro Azzurro
Peroni Leggera
Pilsner Urquell
Mac’s Three Wolves

Meantime Ipa
Meantime London Pale Ale
meantime Yakima Red

Blue Moon Belgian White
ohara’s Irish Stout
ohara’s 51st State Ipa

WINE

HOUSE WINE

De Bortoli Familiy Selection Sauvignon Blanc

Glass

Bottle

$16

$58

$16

$58

(Yarra Valley, Australia)
De Bortoli Family Selection Carbernet Sauvignon
(Yarra Valley, Australia)

CHAMPAGNE

Henri Abele Brut NV (France)

$58

Dom Perignon 2009 (France)

$370

WHITE WINES

Torresella Prosecco Extra dry DOC NV (Veneto, Italy)

$58

Torresella Pinot Grigio 2017 (Veneto, Italy)

$58

Kapuka Sauvignon Blanc 2016 (Marlborough, New Zealand)

$65

Vionta Albarino 2017 (Rias Baixas, Spain)

$70

Pirramimma French Oak Chardonnay 2016 (Mclaren Vale, Austrailia)

$70

Misha’s Vineyard Dress Circle Pinot Gris 2017 (Central Otago, New Zealand)

$83

Kerlann Chablis 2016 (Burgundy, France)

$95

Usseglio Chateauneuf-du-Pape Blance 2016 (Rhone, France)

$150

RED WINES

Montes Limited Selection Pinot Noir 2016 (Chile)

$63

Frankland Estate Rocky Gully Shiraz 2015 (Great Southern, Australia)

$68

Katnook Founder’s Block Cabernet Sauvignon 2016 (Coonawarra, Australia)

$75

Montes Alpha Merlot 2014 (Chile)

$75

Tasca Lamuri Nero D’Avola 2015 (Sicily, Italy)

$75

Ceretto Barolo 2014 (Piedmont, Italy)

$140

Usseglio Chateauneuf-du-Pape Cuvee Mon Aieul 2015 (Rhone, France)

$210

opening hours
Mon to Sat, PH
(We close on sunday)
Lunch 12pm to 2:30pm
Dinner 6pm to 12am

TANOSHII
SPECIAL

Wagyu Tomato Nabe

$$68

和牛トマト鍋
와규 토마토나베
It is healthy tomato nabe dish which we boiled with good tomato and various vegetables and wagyu for body
몸에 좋은 토마토와 여러가지 채소와 와규를 넣어 끓인 건강한 토마토 나베요리입니다.

Additional
Mozzarella cheese & Rice
모짜렐라 & 라이스
We serve risotto

$8

